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SUMMARY
Bıırn scar contracture o f  the anterior neck represents a 
corıtinuing problem fo r  plastic surge ons. For m.any ye arş, 
treatment o f  neck conlractures has been troublesome to both 
patien ts an d  surgeons. A review o f  77 neck release 
procedures peıform ed  betıveen 1990-1993 in the Bıırn  
Genler al Gülhane M ilitary Academy is presen ted. The 
authors discussed their various approaches to correct 
postbıim  contractures o f  the neck. Free flaps, expa.nded ffe e  
flap , Z plaslies and, split an d  f a i l  thickness skin grafting  
procedııres were nsed fo r  reconstruclion purposes.
Key Words : Bıırn contracture, neck, free  f la p  transfer, 
radial forearm. fla p

INTRODU CTION
With the advent of improved surgical 

techniques, parenteral antibiotics and better 
nutritional and ventilatory suppott a greater 
number of burn injury patients are no w 
surviving their injury1. But these patients 
present new and greater challanges in burn scar 
reconstructive procedures, one of the most 
important, beİng anterior neck contracture. 
Scar contracture of the neck depends on the 
laxity of neck t.issue and contractile properties 
of the platysma2; even relatively minör injuries, 
particularly Chemical and electrical in origin, 
can produce significant functional and 
aesthetic deformities. Although padents seldom 
lose their lives froın neck contractures, the 
physical and mental stresses they constantly 
suffer from are enormous. The most common 
associated complications are difficulties with 
e atin g, drooling and chronic fo İliç ular

ÖZET
Boyun ön yüzde yerleşimli yan ık kontr ak türleri, plastik  
cerrahlan için önemli bir sorun olmaya devam etmektedir. 
Yıllardır boyun kontraktürlerinin tedavisi hem cerrahı 
hem de hastayı sıkıntıya sokm aktadır. 1990-1993 yılları 
arasında GATA Yanık Merkezi'nde 17 hastaya boyun 
kontraktürü  nedeniyle kon traktü r serbestleştirilm esi 
girişlini yapıldı. Rekonstrüksiyon amacıyla serbest doku ve 
ekspande edilmiş serbest doku aktarımları, Z-plastiler, tam 
ve parsiyel kalın lıkta deri greftleri kullanıldı. Bu yazıda  
boyun yan ık  kontraktürlerin in  rekonstrüksiyonu için  
değişik yaklaşım lar ve sonuçlan tartışılmaktadır.
Anahtar Kelimeler : Yanık kontraktürü, boyun, serbest 
doku aktarımı, önkolflebi.

infectioıı in men2. Mandibular under- 
development and resul tan t deformity in 
neglected clıiîdren are distressing consequences 
of these injuries. So the timing of release of 
burn scar contractures of the anterior neck is 
especially important in clıiîdren. Early 
correclion of ali scar contractures of tire neck in 
patients whom bone growlh is stil active is 
essen tiaP.

When the contracture is limite d to suıall 
areas, Z-plasties and/or local skin flaps offer 
Solutions with virtualy no remaining problems. 
Wlıen the contracture is exlensive, on Llıe other 
hand, conventional methods such as skin 
grating or pedicled skin flap transfer hav e not 
always yielded good results and required 
secondary procedures4.

The treatment of burn scar deformities of 
anterior neck region varies according to their 
magnitude. In general, burn deformities of
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anterior neck can be divided into three groups - 
An ısolated lınear scar contracture (Group I), 
linear scar contracture with scarring of the 
adjoining skin that is limited to a portion of the 
neck (Group II), and complete scar contracture 
with almost total loss of anterior neck skin 
(Group III)3.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Seventeen patients underwent operative 

procedures for releasing of burn scar 
coııtractures of the anterior neck in the Burn 
Çenter at Gülhane Military Medical Academy 
betvveen 1990 and 1993 years. Ali patients were 
male and their ages ranged froın 20 to 25 (mean 
22.1) years. Three patients were skin grafted 
previously, but anterior neck contracture was 
stili present in ali because of incomplete release 
or recurrence of the contracture. Ali patients 
complained o f limitation in the neck 
movements in daily life, in addition, most of 
them complained of their appearances.

Patients were categorized acording to Edlich 
et al. clasifıcation3. There were seven patients 
in Group I, two patients in Group II and eight 
patients in group III. The patients in Group I 
underwent Z-plasty procedures because linear 
contractures could easily be released by 
Z-plasty. Group II patients undervvent multiple 
Z-plasties and split thickness skin grafting 
procedures. But in Group III, ali patients 
necessitated resurfacing of the whole antreior 
neck since the skin defects left behind aft.er 
contracture release were too large. Therefore 
four of the eight patients in this group 
undenvent free flap procedure; radial forearnı 
flaps were used in ali four patients (Table 1). In 
one patient radial forearm flap was expanded 
prîor to flap transfer since the resultant defect 
was too large to be covered by forearm skin 
(Fig l-a,b). Ali radial forearm flap donor sist.es 
necessitated skin grafting, but skin graft needed 
or expanded radial forearm flap door site was 
considerably smaller. No splints were used 
postoperatively and none of the patients 
underwent defatting procedure. The other four 
patients undervvent full thickness skin grafting 
procedure. Full thickness skin graft was 
harvested from anterior abdominal wall by the 
aid of Humby knife and donor sit was grafted

with split thickness skin graft harvested from 
lateral thigh. Both donor sites healed 
uneventfully. Polyurethane foam dressing 
beneath pressure collar was aplied to achieve 
pressure över the graft. In order to minimize 
the laryngeal movements that accompany 
swallowing, patients received nasogastric 
feeding for one week. A neck extension 
appliance or graft pressure collar was worn by 
the patient for two months contiııuously, after 
which no further immobilization was need.

Table i: Disfribution of the patients according to the types of
management

Groups Types of Management No. of Patient

Group i Z-Plasty 7
Group II STSG 2
Group III FTSG 4

RFF 4

Total 17

Fig 1a: Preoperative anterior view of the same patient with expanded 
radial forearm is seen. b: Appearance of the patient at 6 months fo!low 
up. Expanded radial forearm flap fascilitated the closure by use of a 
smaller graft.
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Fig 2a: Preoperative view of the patient treated by ful! thickness skin grafting taken from abdominat wall. b: Postoperative appearance of the patienl 
at 3 weeks Note the minimal graft loss due to laryngeal movements.

RESULTS
There were seven palİenls in Group I. Ali 

scar contractures were vert.icaly oriented- 
Tlı er efor e, transposition of two triangular flaps 
that lengthen the linear contracture solved the 
problem. One patient developed incomplete 
flap necrosis, wlıich was then debrided and 
grafted. This was because of avascular

necrosis. In Group I, no patient developed 
recurrence at six nıonths follow-up.

In Group II, two patient s underwent 
operations for releasmg of burn scar 
contracture and, Z-plasty and split thickness 
skin grafting procedure, a static splint was used 
for six months only during the day. But poor 
color and texture in addition to recurrence

Fig 3a: Preoperative appearance of the patient where submental angle was oblitered by the anterior neck burn. b: Submenial angle was restored by 
radial forearm free flap. Patient is seen 2 months postoperatıvely.
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revealed unsatisfactory results.
Four patients in Group IIT undenvent 

contracture releasitıg and full thickness skin 
grafting procedures. Two patients developed 
par dal midline graft loss iııduced by laryngeal 
rnovements (Fig 2-a,b). These defects healed 
well with secondary inteııüon. No problem was 
observed in both donor sites. The color and 
texture of grafted areas were found to be 
satisfactory and no recurrence was observed at 
six months fol] o w up. In the remaining four 
patients in Group III, whom the treatment of 
choice was radial forearm flap, postoperative 
cosmctic appearance and functional neck 
rnovements of the patients were very good (Fig 
3-a,b). The follow up period ranged from 3 
months to 2 years. No recontracture was 
observed and full raııge of neck motioıı was 
achieved in ali patients. Natural profile and 
appearence were restored six months, so no 
defatting procedure w as needed.

DISCUSSION
The goal of the treatment of the anterior 

neck contracture s is t. o release the contracture 
thoroughly, to perevent recurrences and to 
regain natural profile and appearence. 
Parücularly in clıildren the full release of neck 
contracture must be performed as soon as 
possible, and the patients have to be free froın 
recurrence, because if they have their neck 
contracted for a long period, growth of the 
head and neck region may be di s türbe d.

Several methods have be en advocated and 
used in the treatment of neck contracture5*6. 
They are Z-plasties, local skin flaps, pedicled 
skin flaps, full thickness skin graft s, split 
thickness skin grafts and free flaps4. When the 
contracture is limited to a small area as İn 
Group I, Z-plasty will give good results, since 
the aim is to lengthen the linear contracture. 
Transpositon of two triangular flaps does not 
only lengthen the linear s car contracture, but 
also realign the scar perpeırdicular to the 
dynamic skin tension. In case of large 
transposition flaps, whose centıul limb length 
exceeds 4 cni, the survival of the distal portions 
of the flap may be jeopardized because of the 
risk of avascular ne eros is. The rounded ends of 
transposition flaps (S-plasty) may give better

survival rates than the triangular ends of the 
flaps in classic Z-plasty.

Neck release should be performed by 
incisiııg through the burn scar down to the 
unburned tissue. This often necessitates 
dividing the platysma unlil the strap museles 
are encountered, taking çare to leave the 
external jugular veins intact. The incision 
should be extended from axis to axis on each 
side, well into the nonburned tissue on the 
lateral portions of the neck to allow a full 
release. The araount of release obtained by this 
method will often be drarnatic. and repuire large 
amount of skin for resurfacing.

After neck contracture release, thin split 
thickness s skin grafting procedures doıı't always 
give good results. Skin grafting can cover Üre 
wide raw surface, tlıat appears after scar release. 
Hotvever, it is not uncommon tlıat neck 
contracture occur agaiıı after skin grafting. To 
prevent the recurence of contracture the patieııt 
has to wear a splint device that keeps the 
patient’s neck extented for several months 
following the operation. Anotlıer disadvantage 
of skin grafting is, its difficulty in restoring a 
natural contour of the neck. İn full thickness 
grafted necks the recurrence rate could be 
reduced and appearance would be beter. 
Keeping this in ıııind, we preferred full 
thickness skin grafting in resurfacing of the large 
defects resulting after contracture release, 
involving the en tire surface of the neck. We 
observed much beter results wtih full thickness 
skin graft compared to split thickness grafts 
applied to two patients in Group II. W e 
overcame the difficulty of harvesting such large 
amount of full thickness skin graft by the 
technique deseribed ab o ve.

Free flaps can cover wide areas such as the 
entire neck from tire chin to the clavicle. 
Recurrence of the contracture is sel dom seen4. 
Natural contour and good appearance are 
yielded by this procedure. Thus, the use of free 
flaps is on e of the best. ways to treat broad neck 
contraetures after burn injury.

In seleeting a free flap for treating an 
anterior neck contracture our choice was radial 
forearm flap. The main re as on for this choice is 
the thimıess and pliablity of the skin it self7. The 
size of the flap available measures 7-10 cm in
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width and 18-20 cm in length. The length of the 
vasc.ular pedicle will depencl on the size of the 
flap but may be up to 6-8 cin. Narrow defects 
m ay ali o w primary closure of the donor site 
cdosure as in one of our patients. In our 
patients treated witlı free vadi al foreamı flap, 
neck contonr and cosmetic appearance were 
excellent.

The groin, paraşcapııl ar, dorsalis pedis, 
lateral thigh, latissimus dorsi and deltopectoral 
flap s hav e be en used for severe nek 
contractures^ Altlıough the funcüoııal resul t are 
considered to be good, the aesthetic results are 
not so satisfactory, particularly wlıere s çapul ar, 
lateral thigh and latissimus dorsi flaps are 
used8. But radial forcrarm flap does not lıave 
disadvaııtages such as bulkiness and 
disuıacthing of skin color and texture and w e 
have observed good aesthetic and functional 
results with it.

In conclusion, it is necessary to emphasize 
önce again the necesity of detailed preoperaüve 
planning. This should include the correct 
choiee of surgical technique. We used both full 
tlıickness skin grafting and free flap transfer in 
extensive neck contractures and achieved good 
aesdıctic and functional results. Our choiee of 
treatment is free tissue transfer prefarably radial 
forearm flap. We al s o recommend full 
tlıickness skin grafting procedure as described 
in the paper as an alternative treatment in the 
institutions where microsurgical facilities are

not avilable.
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